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Working with Wellness
Do you have a wellness program where you work? Jina shares how she developed healthy eating and
exercise habits after joining the employee wellness program at her new office.
During orientation for my new job, I heard about
all the benefits we can access. One in particular
really caught my attention: the employee
wellness program, a free 10-week program that
focuses on helping employees learn to eat
healthier and exercise more with guidance from
nutritionists and personal trainers.
I knew I wanted to join the program, and began
contacting the directors. I was pretty new to my
department, and the program requested teams of
15-25 people within your department. I
remember thinking I don’t know enough people
to get a group together! I reached out to one of
the directors and explained my situation. He
told me not to worry and suggested that I join
another team. I was ecstatic, and couldn’t wait to
be a part of the program.
The time flew by! Each week we met with our
nutritionist and personal trainer for a Breakout
Session. Rallies were also held to review team
stats for submission of food logs, the total time
we spent exercising, how many times we
practiced relaxation response techniques, and
number of steps taken. There were a total of 6

teams and our team, Sweet
Success, remained within the Top 3
throughout the 10 weeks. We felt a
sense of achievement whenever we
took a trophy home.
In addition to 1 hour weekly
strength training sessions, I also
participated in the weekly group
exercise classes at the gym next door. My favorite
exercise class had to have been Zumba (a fun,
effective workout system featuring dance moves set to
Latin and International music). As a result of the
wellness program resources, I learned relaxation
techniques (i.e. deep breathing and visualization) as
well as nutrition facts like how to read a food label,
portion size and healthy snacking. I lost over 15 lbs
and continue to include exercise in my daily routine.
Now it’s my way of life!

If you have a story you’d like to share for a future
issue of DiabetesViews or on the DSME blog, e-mail
diabetesviews@partners.org

Exercise Excuses: Busted
There are a number of excuses for skipping out on
regular exercise. Here are some common excuses for
not exercising – and ways to work around them.
I don’t have time: In order to make regular exercise
a part of your routine, you have to make it a
priority. Treat exercise like you would a meeting with
your boss or a co-worker (think of it as a meeting with
yourself). If you still have a hard time carving out 30
minutes at a time to work out, try breaking it up into
10 minute segments throughout the day. See if there
are places you can fit in a little movement through
your day, whether it’s walking around the office while
on a conference call or doing some bodyweight
1

exercises during commercial breaks at night watching
TV. Remember, a little bit of exercise is better than
none at all.
Need to Care for Kids / Family: Balancing work
with the needs of kids and family is a major reason
why many people can’t find the time to exercise, so
the same advice can apply here. Another option is
include your kids in your workout routine. You’ll be
setting a good example for the little ones, getting them
on track to start healthy exercise habits of their own,
and spending some quality time together as a family.
(Continued on page 4)
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ACROSS

DOWN

3 Chicken and fish are good examples of
lean _____
7 Your A1C number gives your average
blood sugar for the past ____ months
9 Regular ______ can help reduce stress
(two words)
11 The ADA recommends having your
____ checked at least once a year
12 Remember to check your ___ every day
for cuts and blisters

1 Eating too much food can ____ your
blood sugar
2 Keeping track of how much _____ you
eat is an important part of managing
blood sugar
4 Insulin is made by this organ
5 Add more physical activity in your day
by taking the _____ instead of the
elevator
6 When building a healthy plate, fill this
much with veggies
8 Carbohydrates can be found in foods
like bread, pasta, and this beverage
10 This is the most important member of
your care team
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Recipe: Asian Chicken Lettuce Cups

In the mood for Chinese takeout, but want to avoid the extra
calories? Try this simple, healthy meal suggestion. If you don’t
have a grill pan, you can use a nonstick skillet to cook the chicken.
Recipe adapted from Cooking Light

Ingredients:
1 tablespoon peanut oil

8 Boston lettuce leaves (about 1 head)

1 tablespoon dark sesame oil

1 cup fresh mint leaves (about 10 ounces)

1 tablespoon rice vinegar

1/2 cup bean sprouts (about 2 ounces)

1 tablespoon low-sodium soy sauce

½ cucumber, diced, unpeeled (about 5 ounces)

1 1/2 teaspoons chopped jalapeño peppers

1 lime, cut into 8 wedges

1/2 teaspoon grated orange rind

Optional: 1/4c chopped cashews (will add an
additional 82 calories, 6.6 g fat, 1.3 g sat fat,
91 mg sodium, 4.6g carbohydrate and .4g fiber per
tablespoon)

2 garlic cloves, minced
Dash of salt
4 (6-ounce) skinless, boneless chicken breast
halves
Instructions:

Combine first 8 ingredients in a bowl and whisk. Reserve 2 tablespoons of oil mixture and set aside.
Place the rest of the mixture in a large zip-top bag. Add raw chicken breast and marinate for at least
1 hour. Remove chicken from bag and discard mixture. Heat nonstick grill pan on medium-high heat.
Coat pan with cooking spray. Add chicken to pan and cook for 12 minutes or until internal temperature
reaches 165 degrees Fahrenheit. Take chicken off heat and let stand 5 minutes before slicing into thin
strips. Divide chicken among lettuce cups and top with mint leaves, bean sprouts, cucumbers and about
1 teaspoon of reserved oil mixture. Serve with lime wedges and garnish with chopped cashews, if
desired.

NUTRITION INFORMATION PER SERVING:
CALORIES: 276 • PROTEIN: 41 g • SODIUM: 333 mg • CARBOHYDRATE: 6 g FIBER: 1.4 g • FAT: 9 g • Sat Fat: 1.6 g

Ask the Nutritionist
By Jackie Barreto, Dietetic Intern
Reviewed by Debra Powers, MS, RD, CDE, LDN, Senior Clinical Nutritionist

According to recent reports, much of the yogurt sold in U.S. supermarkets is Greek. The increase of people
choosing to eat Greek yogurt is really no surprise since it can be used in many different ways. This healthy
snack is high in protein (double that of regular yogurt), vitamins and minerals that are healthy for your bones,
and “good” bacteria (probiotics) that help with healthy digestion. Most people enjoy Greek yogurt alone or
alongside some fruit, but did you know that Greek yogurt can be used in baked goods, soups, casseroles and
more? Next time your recipe calls for oil, butter, sour cream or mayonnaise, try one of the substitutions below
to make a healthy, delicious and protein-packed meal. (Please note: these substitutions may not be appropriate
for every recipe.)
If your recipe calls for:
1 c. sour cream

Substitute for:
1 c. Greek yogurt

1 c. oil

¾ c. Greek yogurt

1 c. butter

¼ c. Greek yogurt, ½ c. butter

1c. mayonnaise

1/3 c. mayo, 2/3 c. Greek yogurt

(Exercise continued from page 2)

It’s boring!: Okay, we’ll admit running on the
treadmill, staring at the same wall day after day gets
I don’t have access / like going to the gym: Gyms
old. If this is the reason you dread going to the gym, it
and health clubs can be intimidating and aren’t a good
fit for everyone. The good news is you can still build might be time to try a new activity. This is not only
good for your mind (by not getting bored) it’s good
a regular fitness routine without a gym
membership. Walking is one of the easiest ways to fit for your body too. Changing up activities can help
exercise into your day, and all you really need is a
prevent injury, and will keep your body working hard.
good pair of sneakers. There are a number of places
Going for a walk or bike ride outside gives you
to walk in Boston, and enough scenery to keep your
walk interesting. Weather causing you to move your something new to look at (and you can easily add
challenges by changing your route). If all else fails,
workout indoors? See if you can borrow a fitness
see if a friend can come with you. Having someone to
DVD from your local library. If you have Internet
access, websites like sparkpeople.com have a
talk to while you work out can make the time fly by.
selection of workout videos you can access any time –
for free!
(Article reviewed by The Clubs at Charles River Park)
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Crossword Solution: ACROSS: 3 protein, 7 three, 9 physicalactivity, 11 eyes, 12 feet;
DOWN: 1 raise, 2 carbohydrate, 4 pancreas, 5 stairs, 6 half, 8 milk, 10 you

